
Stngfii &, Co"
Chartered Accountants

INDEPENDENT AUOITORS' REPORT

To The Members of jAMES WARREN TEA PRIVATE tlM|TED

We have audited the accompanvin8 financial statements of JAMES WARREN TEA PW LTD (Formerlv

o"rn"ii""i" "".*,* 
o rourism pvt no ), vrricl comprises the Balance sheet as at 31st March' 2013' and

thestatementofProfitandLossandcashF]cwstaternentfortheyealthenendedandasUmmaryofsignif]cant
.(oulli18 polt,e'..d orhe- p{p ana'orY i'ro T ar o1'

Managementt responsibilitv f or the f inancial statements

ManaEement ls responsib e for the pr€paration ofthese flrancial statements that give a vue and fair liew of the

flnanclal positlon, flnanclal performance and cash flows of the companv in accordance with the accountins

principLes general y accepted ln lndla, includi'8 accountinB standards refered to in sub_section (3C) of section

211 of the companies Act, 1956 ("the Acl'). This respons bllltv includes the deslBn' lmplementation aid

maintenance of lnter.al contro rel€vant to the preparatlon and presentauon of the financla statements that

gveatrueandfalrvlewandarefreefrommaterial'i(r:rem'nt'wheth€rduetofraudorerror'

Auditotrs resPonsibilitY

our responsiblllty is to express an opinion on thes€ flnancia statements based on our audit We condlcted our

a,,di in accordance \dith the Stardards on Audit ng l5sued bv the lnslitute of Chariered Acco!ntanrs of lndla'

Those standards require that we cornplv with ethical requlrements and plan and perform the audit to obtaln

reasonable assurance about whetherth€flnanclalstatements arefreefrom materia misstatement'

an audit invoLves performing procedures to obtaln audit evldence about the amounts and disdosures ln the

ln"n.i"i ,tut".*L. rr," pr;ced,fes setected depend on the auditor's judsmenr, incl!dlns the assessrnent of

the rlsks of materi.l misnatement of the flnancial statem"nts, wheth€r due to fraud or error' ln maklnE thos'

risk assessments, the auditor conslders lnternal contro relevant to the companvt preparation and falr

orlr""i*"" "r 
ite ftnanctaL statements in order to destsn audit pro.edlres thar are appropriate in the

circu.,tance,, o,t not tor the pulpose of €xplessing an opinion on the eff€ct]veness of the .ompan},s internal

cortro,Anditakoinclude'evaluat]nstheapplopliatenesgofaccoUlrtingpoLicjesusedandthe
reasonablenessoftheaccount].gestimatesmldebymana8ement,aswellasevalUat]ngtheoveral
oi"r""i.,lo" .t ,r, 

" 
ra 

"n.ia 
l stateme nts we b€lleve that the a!dlt evldence we have obtained is sufficiert and

appropdate to provide a basis forouraudit opinion.

ln our opinlon and to the best of our informauon and according to the exp anations glven to us' the

financial statements give the infornrallon requked bY the Act in the manner so requlr€d and giv' a trle and

falrviewin conformitywith the accou.ting prlnclples Seneral v accepted ln lndla;

a) Ln the cas€ ofthe Balance Sheet, of the state of affalrs of the companv as at 31st March' 2013

b) lr the case ofthe Statementof Prolit and Loss, ofthe lossfortheYeEr end€d on that date' and

c) lnthecaseoftheCash Flowstat€me.t, ofthecash fowsforthev€arendedonthat date'



Chartered Accountants
S'mght sL Lo.

.......contd.

Report on other leg.l and resulatory requnementt

1) as required by the companies (auditor's Report) Order, 2003 1"the Order") as amended by the Companies

(Auditor's Report) (Amendment) order, 2004 issued by the central covernment of hdia in terms of sub-section

(4A)ofsectlon 227 ofthe Act ls not applkableto th€ companyforthefinancialyear.

2) As reqlired bysection 227(3)oftheAct, we repo^ that:

i) we have obtalned all the lnformatlon and exp anations which to ihe best of our knowledge and belief were

recessary forthe purpose of oLrr audit.

il) ln our opinlon proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the company so far as appears

from our examiration ofthose books.

iii) The Ealance 5heet, Statement of Profit and Loss and Cash Flow Statement dealt with the this report are in

acreement with the books of account.

v) rn our opinion, the Balance sheet, Staternent of Profit and Loss, and Cash Flow statement comply with the
accountins standards referred to in subsection (3c)of section 211ofthe Companies Ad, 1956.

v) On the basis of written representations received from the directoE as on 31st March 2013, and taken on

record by the Board of Directors, none of the directoG is disqualified as on 31n March 2013, frorn being

appointed as a director in terms of c ause (g)ofsub section (1)ofsection 274 ofthe Companles A.t,1956.

Partner
Membership No.066274

Dated: 27rh day of May,2013



Jome5 Wq(en Teq Privole Limiled (Formerly

Dqshobhoojo Melconlile & Tourism Privote limited)

Bolonce Sheet os ol3lst Morch,20l3

3lsi Morch,
Noles 2013

AllFjgures in Rs-

3lsi Morch,
2A)2

EOUITY AND TIABITITIES

shoreholders' Funds

Shore Copilol
Reserves ond Surp us

Curenl Liobllllles

olher Current Liobililles

ASSETS

Non-cunent Assels

oiher Non curreni Assels

Curenl Assels

Trode Receivob es

Cosh ond Eonk Bo onces

l

2

500,000

1107,376)
392,624

/ 49,6tO
22,472

772442

t00,000

t0a,000

3,500

3,500

L164,706 103,500

58,085

58,085

Noles lo Accounls

fi- r c:itar.l! F, air

788,150

376,556
1,164,706

1.164,746

\.?,-^
Diectot

45,415

45,115

The Notes referred lo obove form on inlegrol porl of the Finoncio Slolemenls'

0N B6g(LF 0e Tue B"at>

falleg Wtoed Tea Pdvrle IlEl6

r01,500

,8Ers Vlrres trea Pdvatc Liloited

fisc.:, rL--
Direclar

As per our Report of even doie,

Singhi & Co.
Firm Registroiion Number 302049E

Cho eled Accountonls

p6,.?r?_!iE e rrlta,l on r.o. ff2o.1rE
MembersrirlNumbej,{ 66274

Ar'ruRAG Snii{6:i I

ct.ri.r.< A...! ri.nt5

Kolkoio, 271[Mqy,r20l3
r.lembersl,P N..'la27.
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Jomes worren Teo Privole [imiled (Formerly Doshobhoojo
Merconlile & Tourism Privole Limited)

stqlement of Protii And Loss tor The Yeor Ended 3lst Morch. 20I3

Yeor ended
Noles 3lst Morch. l3

All Figures in Rs.

Yeor ended
3lst Morch, l2

Revenue

Revenue from Troding OPerolion

TotolRenenue

Expenses

Cost of Goods sold

Olher Expenses

Totol Expenses

Prolii/ (Loss) before Tox

Tox Expense

Cureni Tox

Defen--d Tox

Profil (Loss) lor lhe Yeor

t.689,s88

1,689.588

t,599,541

197,423

1,746,064

(r07.376)

(107.376)

Eornings per Equiiy Shore

Bosic ond Di uted Eornings per Shore of I0 eoch (Rs)

(Refer nole no 8.4)

As per our Reporl of even dole.

Singhi& Co.

Firm Registrotion Number - 302049E

Chortered Accountonls

(4.37)

Ott f3etatr 0, ThE BaA^, 0r ,aE.r.ps

,6act Ytnc! r.a privltc Lirnited ,sais Vrrro T.a Priratc Lhoited

Ao- r:-
Directar

Noles lo Accounts

The Notes referred lo obove form on integrol porl of the Finonciol Slotements

DircclorF-'r EIX 3l'lI & CO.
rr.. rr /cL nc.orrL;,us

F;ii;,lil^'aff*'
MembeEhb NUritdr - 66274

aN Ll RiiC Sllf( CHI

KolPdr*rrf rF luaf:idi5 I
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Jomes Worren Teo Privote tlmiled (Formerly Doshobhoojo Merconlile &

Toudsm PriYote llmiled)

Cosh tlow Stolemenl lor lhe yeor ended 3lsl Morch' 20]3 
Alt Fioures in Rs.

A. Cosh tlow fiom operollng octivilles

Proiil / (Loss) before Toxolion
Add, Preliminory Expenses wriiien off

Adjustmenls for chonges in

Trode ond Olher Receivob es

Trode Poyobles ond Olher Liobiliiies

Nel Cosh from operoling ociivilies

g. Cosh Flowfiom lnvesting oclivities
Addilion in Oiher C!rreni Asseh

C. Cosh Flow llom linoncing oclivllles
Proceeds from lssue of Shore Copilol

Nel Coth fiom / (used) ln finoncing oclivilies

Nel lncreose / (decreose) in Cosh ond Cosh Equivo enis

Cosh ond Bonk Bo oncet
Opening Bolonce

Cosh ond Bonk Bolonces lNole 6l

Current Yeor

l1a7 3761
58,085----@7n

(788,r 50)

7 68,582

----iz8.esT

400,000
400,000

33l,l4l

45,415

l3,soo)

48,915

45,415376.556
Clo!ino Bolonce

cosh ond Eonl Bo onces [Nole 6]

1. The obove Cosh Flow Siotemeni hos been prepored under ihe lndirecl Method os sel oul in ihe
" l..or"i"g Sfo"dord - 3 on Cosh Flow Sloiemenl prescribed under ihe Componies Acl ' 1956'

2. The Noles refened io obove form on inlegrol port of the Cosh Flow Sloiemenl'

3. Previous yeois flgules hove been Iegrouped or reorronged' wherevet necessory'

As per our RePod of even doie. 0w gAnatc Ar lrE BoAto Af DtiE"o's

,oDre Wrnld Tca Prlvatc LiEir.d 
'6E!3 

VrneD trce Pti$t€ Lit

Chod
A. ?r*

Diectar

A'.- rL-
Dieclot

sinshi'detl:i :il {I 8{ cc.

;\it!Ul l..G 
I j 1a:;l-lI

Mer,\BithidtuihBer i66274

Kolkoto, 27th MoY,20l3

49E
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Jomes Wqrren Teo Privole Limiled (Formerly Doshobhoqjq Mercqnllle & Tourlsm Privoie Limiied)
Noles io ihe tlnonciol Slolemenls

A/l Figures h Rs.

As oi As ol
319 Morch, 31si Morch,

2Al3 2at2
Note I

SHARE CAPIIAI.

Aulho red
50000 Equily Shores of l0/ eoch

tssued, Subrcrlbed ond tully Poid-up
50000 Equily Shores of l0/- eoch

Reconciiiolion of lhe nurnber of Equily Shores

Outslonding ot the beginnlng of ihe yeor

Shores issued during lhe yeor

Oulsionding ol ihe end of the yeor

500,000 500,040

500,000 r00,000

500,000 100,000

10000

40000

50000

r 0000

10000

Shoreholders hoding rnore ihon 5% sho.es of lhe Compony
Nome No. of Shores % No. of Shores %

6000 60

4000 40

4000 8

22AN 46

22404 46

lta7,37 6l

Mr Subosh Lomo

Mr Mohoveer Prosod Mundhro
Mr Anil Kumor Ruio

Mr Akhi Kumor Ruio

Mr Ankii Govind Ruio

Rlghh, preferences ond restriclions olloched lo shores

The Compony hos only one closs of shores being Equily Shores hoving o por vo ue of' l0l- eoch. Al equily
shores ronk pori possu in oll respects inc uding voiing righh, eniiilernent io dividend ond repoymenl of
copiiol.

Nole 2

RESERVES AND SURPI.US

Surplus ln Slolemenl ot Profii ond Loss

Bolonce os ol the beginning of the yeor

Add : Profii Ior ihe Yeor

Bolonce os ot lhe end of the yeor lt07.37 6l
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Jomes worren leo Privqte Llmlled (Formerly Dqshobhoolq Mercqnlile & Tourism prlvole Limited)
Noies lo lhe tinonciol Stotemenls

Note 3

OTHER CURRENT TIABII.ITIES

Others

3ln Morch,

2013

22,472

3lsl Morch,

2012

3,500

22,472 3,500

Noie 4

OIHER NON CURRENT ASSETS

Preliminory Expenses

Oulstonding ol the beginning of the yeor

lncurred during lhe yeor

Chorged off during lhe yeor

Ouislonding ol the end of the yeor

Nole 5

58,085

58,085.

54,585

3,500

58,085

TRADE RECEIVABTES

(Unsecured)

Trode Receivoble oulslonding for o period exceeding six months

Considered cood

Considered Doubifui

Lessr Provhion for Doubffu/Debls

Olher Trode Recelvobe
Considered Good 788,r50

788,150



Jomes Woren Teo Pdvole Limlled (formerly Doshobhoojo Mercontile & Tourlsm prlvote Limlred)
Nole5lo lhe Finonciql Slolemenls

AttFigures in Rs.

Nole 6

CASH AND BANK BAI.ANCES

Cosh ond Cosh Equivolents
Bolonces with Bonks

Cunenl Accounts

Cosh on hond

3lst Morch,
20 t3

332,789

43,7 67

3lsi Morch,
2Al2

45,415

376,556 45,415



Jqmes Worren Teo Privole limiled (Fo]merly Doshobhoojo
Merconllle & Tourism Privole limiled)

Noles lo lhe tinonciol Slolemenls

Yeor ended
3lst Morch, l3

All Figures in Rs.

Yeor ended
3lst Morch, l2

Note 7

OIHER EXPENSES

Professionol Fees

Audit fees

- Stotutory Audil
Preliminory Expenses wrillen off
Miscelloneous Expenses

I 12,860

20.000

58,OB5

6,478

197.423



Jqmes Worren Teo Privole Llmiled (tormerly Doshqbhoojq
Merconlile & Touri5m Prlvote timlted)

Noles lo lhe finonciol Slqlemenls

Nole 8

8. I ) Sioniflconl Accounlino Policies

o) The flnonciol sioiemenls hove been prepored in occordonce with lhe Componies Acl, 1956 of ndio ond
ihe ru es fromed thereunder

Al ossel ond riobililies hove been clossified os cunenl or Non-current os per lhe componyt normo operoiing
cycle ond oiher criterio sei out in ihe revised schedute V to the Componies Act, t956_

bl Soles ond Revenue Recoonition

Disposolof Componys produce is occounted for os Soles whenever oppropriote documenh ore received
even when the proceeds ore received ofier lhe occounting period.

llems of income ond expense ore recognised on occruo ond conservolive bosis.

cl Coroorole Toxolion

curreni Tox is deiermined os rhe omouni of income tox poyob e/recoverobre in respecr of rhe roxable
'1core for lre cLrrenl per'od.

Deferred Tox is recognised os rhe iox effecr of riming differences being rhe differences belween roxobre
income ond occounling income ihol orlginoied ln one period ond is copoble of reversol in one or rnore
subsequent periods,

Deferred lox Assels ore recognised subjeci lo lhe considerolion of prudence only lo ihe extenl ihol there is

reosonobe cerlointy thol sufficient fulure loxobe income wilbe ovoilobe ogoinsl which such deferred tox
osseis con be reolised,

d ) Coniinoeni Liobiilies

conlingeni Liobiriiies ore dhc osed when ihere h o possibe obigoiion which rnoy orise from posi evenh ond
the exhience ofwhich wirrbe confkmed onry by the occuronce oT non occuronce of one oT more uncerroin
fulure evenls nol whorry wiihin ihe conlrol of the compony or o presenl obrigoiion thot orises from posi
evenls where it is eilher nol probobl e ihoi on oulflow of resources wil be required lo seifle lhe ob igotion or
reiobe eslimole of the omounl connoi be rnode.

8.2) Since the compony hos storted operoiion during the yeoL whotever pretiminory expenses tying
unodjusled were fuly writlen off during the yeor.

8. 3) During the yeor ihe componys nome hos been chonged frorn Dosho6hoojo Merconlile & Tourism privote
Limied lo Jomes Worren Teo Privote Limited with effeci from t0_09.2012.



Jqmes Wqrren Teq Prlyole Llmiled (tormerly Doshqbhoojo
Mercqntlle & Tourism Privole Limiled)

Noles lo lhe Finqnciql Slolemenls

8.4) Bosic ond Diuled Eorninos PerShore

Curreni Yeor

Number of Equily Shores ol lhe beginning oJ lhe yeor

Number oJ Equily Shores ot lhe end ol the yeor

Weighied overoge number of Equily Shores

Foce volue of eoch Equiiy Shore IRs)

Profit ofter lox ovoiloble for dhtribuiion {R,

Bosic ond Diluted Eornlngs per Shore (R,

Diulive Poienlio Equiiy Shores

t0000

50000

2457 5

l0
ltaT 37 6.27l,

r0000

r0000

t0000

t0

14.371

Nol Applicoble Nol Appicoble

8. 5) As o rnolfer of prudence, ihe Cornpony hos nol recognised deferred lox ossels during ihe yeor.

8- 6) Previous Yeo/s figures hove been regrouped or reorronged, whereveT necessory.

Singhi& Co.

Firn, Reghholion Number 302049E

0,y l)enaoe Dr Tte a,.o

,aErt Vrnao Tcr Pdvat. Libitcd

A. gu;-

Diector

,sllcr Vrn r Tca Pdrati LfEttc

h" -', 't-:-
Direclor

Porriti! i:
Mefib.el5tlip Number -66274

Kolkolo, 27lh Moy,20l3


